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No Name Pos Ht Wt Yr B­T Hometown High School
3 Rob Wasem LHP 6­0 170 Jr. L­L Dover, OH Dover
4 Ben Basford LHP 6­4 185 Fr. L­L Collingdale, PA The Christian Academy
5 Nate Wilson IF 5­9 160 Jr. R­R Beavercreek, OH Beavercreek
6 Clint Price RHP 6­1 195 Sr. S­R Cincinnati, OH Cincinnati Christian
7 Paul Hembekides IF 5­11 170 So. R­R West Chester, PA Church Farm
8 Sam Rowe OF 5­8 155 Fr. R­R Ann Arbor, MI Milan
9 Alex Beelen IF 6­0 170 So. R­R Holland, MI Holland Christian
10 Andrew York RHP/IF 6­2 200 Jr. R­R Mars Hill, ME Central Aroostook
11 Logan Kasabian RHP 6­2 190 Fr. R­R Springfield, GA Fossil Ridge
12 Tyler Rost OF 5­10 190 Jr. L­L Rootstown, OH Rootstown
13 Kyler Ludlow IF 6­0 185 Jr. R­R Fort Loramie, OH Fort Loramie
14 Brandon Young OF 6­0 180 Sr. R­L Fort Wayne, IN Blackhawk Christian
16 Derek Graham IF 5­10 200 Fr. L­R Springboro, OH Middletown Fenwick
17 Matthew Willett RHP 6­6 205 Sr. R­R Xenia, OH Xenia Nazarene
18 Aaron Miller IF 5­10 185 So. R­R Rosedale, OH Shekinah Christian
19 T.J. Taylor LHP 5­10 180 Jr. L­L Deshler, OH Patrick Henry
20 Kyler King IF 5­9 160 Fr. R­R Uniontown, OH Lake
21 Rob Nesteroff OF/RHP 6­1 175 Fr. L­R Cincinnati, OH Milford
22 Jordan Chapman OF 6­0 190 Fr. R­R Deerfield Beach, FL Highlands Christian Academy
23 Bryan Earwood OF 5­9 140 Fr. L­L Hampton, VA Summit Christian Academy
24 Chris Ward OF 5­9 160 Fr. R­R Indianapolis, IN Heritage Christian
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25 Nate Davenport IF 6­4 210 So. R­R Taylor Mill, KY Rock Hill
27 Luke Freshwater RHP 5­10 195 Sr. R­R Mount Vernon, OH Mount Vernon
28 Dan Petke C 6­1 195 So. R­R Columbus, OH Worthington Kilbourne
32 David Convertini C 5­11 205 Sr. L­R Buffalo, NY Williamsville East
33 Colby Stoltzfus RHP 6­4 210 Sr. R­R Apple Creek, OH Kingsway Christian
Coaching Staff
Name Title
Mike Manes Head Coach
Kiel Boynton Assistant Coach
Rill Thompson Assistant Coach
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